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botter preparations than ever will hiave ta be
mnade for the usual sports.

If the Coinmittee can get matters s0 far
arranged as ta ho able ta annaunce the pro-
gramme of sparts on or before Convocation
day, it would ho a good idea. There is an-
-other inatter that an energetic commîttee
miglit attend ta, and that is the place w'vhere
these sports rnighit ho hield. Hithierto owing
ta aur want of campus \ve have liad ta liold
them cither in the Cricket Field or in the
City Park, now, however, there is a far bet-
ter ground attached ta the College whici a
littie preparation vvould soon turn into sucbi
a campus as is flot possessed by any Callege
in Caniada. Nov. if the conmittec \vould
-set ta work ta inake titat necessary ' littie
preparatioîî,' xve are sure they \vould be
aided by the College authorities. Ap parent-
ly also tiiere is gairg ta be an unusually
learly spring, lierîce they \vonld be able
ta do ncariy ail that bias ta be donc before
the present session closes.

T HE ainount of aid ini the literary uine
igiv en ta the JOURNAL by the students

,generally is somnetlsing enormous. As we
announced at the beginining of the session,
twa prizes wvere offercd by the JOURNAL for

the best iiterarv articles contributed ta it
durin.- the yoar. The conditions beîng
that the contrihutor must ho a registered
student, and that the articles must ho ini by
the ist day of December. Our readers gen-
eraily will be surprised ta learni that there
was not anc competitor. The contributars
,of the articles we have published have cither
not wishied ta compote or cisc did flot fulfil
the conditions. We have, however, some
faithi stili in the developing abilitv of a prize,

and, in ail probahility, the prize hast ses-
sion offered will ho repeated. How.
ever we would prefer that the prize should
bo givon in a différent way. We hiave just
seen the following item:

', A mcdal. valued at sixty dollars, the gift of joseph
Santini, Esq., of Newv Orleans, is conferred yearly by the
faculty upon that student who shall give the best essay
published in the Collegian during the session. -Son therit
Colleýgiail.'

Now xve -are too bastîful ta say inuch, but
it is refreshing ta sec a good example failow-
e(i, andi, as \ve rejoice in being generons,
xve offer this chance ta the 'general public.
WVho will take it up 9 Don't ail speak at
once

A LE-TTER in anther coluini frain the
Captain of the Foot Bail Club will,

wve hiope, be read withi interost, and the pro-
posai therein suget dolpted, Anvthing
that \vill revive anid ijiaintain the interest in
the foot bail club is important. As xve liave
miany tinier said, it is here aur principal
sourQc of exorcise, and does any anc need ta
be tolà hou, uiecossary exercise is ta the
bealtifuil life of the student. It \vas Prof.
Tyndall, wlho is surely a good authority on
the subjeet, xvha said: "Did fortune ask me
whýt shie would give me on re-bcginning my
life, I would reply. Give me a fair amount
of brains, but a stout, strong physique, with
a good appetite and a stomnach ta digest my
food." How ofteni lias the wearied dvspep-
tic, a few v ears after lie lias ieft Coilege, bit-
terly bernoaned his insane foiNy ini debarring
the muscles of his body (and ergo of his
stornach) fromn that exorcise whichi they must
have to keep thern in good repair. Mn
sana lit sanu corpore is a faithful saying and
worthy of ail acceptation, and a sine qua~ non
ta tîjis "sano corpore".'is exercise. \Ve speak
tlius strongly an the subject, for it is beyond
a doubt, that interost in out-dloor sports
seemis ta be declining arnong the large ma-
jarity of aur fellow students. Perhaps this
is partially duo ta the unseasonable weather
which bas s0 greatly interfered with. winter
sports, but svmiptams appoared in the faîl,
and we fear if the decline is flot arrested it
wiil have a very demoraiizing effect.


